
 
Fun Pass Ticket Wristbands: 

 

Fun Pass Ticket Wristbands are best for groups that want to give their group choice 
and are okay with having the group members participate in their chosen venues at their leisure.  

 

Must have 15 or more participants with payment for everyone on one bill to qualify. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
NOTE: Fun Pass Ticket Wristbands not available Fridays after 6:00pm or any time on Saturdays. 

Not available Christmas Break, New Year’s Eve, Family Day or March Break 
 

These Bookings can be made under the following understanding: 
1) Must be pre-arranged – call 519-472-9310, press 0 and ask to speak with a Supervisor 
2) Payment for everyone in the group must be made on one bill 
3) Each ticket can be redeemed for one activity * (see below) 
4) Tickets will be tear offs on wristbands (provided by Fleetway) 
5) Lost Tickets will not be replaced 
6) Unused tickets will not be refunded and cannot be used on an alternate day 
7) Wristband tickets do not give participants exclusivity or priority over other customers 

in the building.  Participants may need to wait a short time for their desired venue. 
 

Tickets from Fun Pass Ticket Wristbands can each be redeemed for the following: 
 

 Bowling (5 Pin or 10 Pin): 15 minutes of bowling (one pair rental shoes included) = one ticket 
          Example: 4 people each redeem a ticket to bowl together: 4 x 15min each = one hour use of lane 

 Glow-Golf:  one 18-hole round = one ticket  

 Billiards:  use of one table for 30 min = one ticket (up to 4 players on table with one ticket) 
 

*  Fleetplay Kids’ Play Centre activity not included - separate purchase required. 
*  Playdium Games Room arcade not included.  Playcards available for separate purchase. 

 

 

Eg. Participant may bowl 15 minutes, glow-golf one round, and use of billiard table for 30 minutes with a 3 Ticket Pass 
 

Information effective September 6, 2023   ~   All prices subject to change. 

Available Sunday 11am through to Friday 6pm only 
 

2 Ticket Pass = $20.00/person* 
Approx. 1 ½ - 2 hours of activities 

3 Ticket Pass = $25.00/person* 
Approx. 2 ½ - 3 hours of activities 

4 Ticket Pass = $30.00/person* 
Approx. 3 ½ - 4 hours of activities 

 

* Prices DO NOT include HST 


